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NEW YOIIK, March
wcro 400,000 veterans of tlio world
war out of work In the United States
on March I last, according to an to

received by tho American Le-

gion This Ian reduction of about
300,000 from "tho "poak" of moro
than G00, 000 Jobless men
In tho January usual this according to
1 Legion state Some are findln work In

Is Improve-- ! south, nro north.
ment

Tho survey of tho national sltun- -

tlon on which these figures nre based
was mado by tho 'American Legion
Weekly, official publication of tho
Legion which states that tho unem
ployment situation ns affecting tlio!
Tcterans "appears to have taken n

turn for the better "
A chain of employment ngoncles

operated by tho Legion In every
stnto has dono to relieve tho
situation, say Legion officials.
Tho Legion has been Instrumental In

obtaining work for veterans. In dis-

couraging the migration of unem-

ployed men toward the great Indus
trial ccn'crs and has encouraged a
siovement from cities to tho
It hag dec anded that workers who
left their positions to 'go to wnr
should onoy seniority rights on o

par with t'loso of military' age who
stayed at Lome.

j men have suffored moro
In proportion to numbers than
other workers, according to tho Lo-

tion's survoy, becauso of tho oper-

ation of seniority rules and efficien
cy standards. Nearly a year Is re-

quired for tho returned vetoran to
get back to his old stride In Indus-

try, according to tho testimony of
largo employers of labor. Another
thing that has handicapped the

Is his restlessness and no-

madic tendencies, both products of
strain and circumstances of war

service. ,
Tteopenlng 0( factories and mills

hi the textile regions of New Eng-

land and in raining and Indus-

trial center of Pennijlvatfla leads
BsarTers 'in those parts to believe

tne worst is past, according to the
Jinn's surrey. The automobile
fmUtn of Detroit, Cleveland and

report a slight Improve-

ment of conditions. In Chicago con-

ditions aro stationary It Is said.
Throughout tho agricultural mid

reported. Tho avorage
llttlo taste for agriculture when be
came from the war. It was

I'RICK

.r.

hnrd keep 'om down tlio fnrm
thoy hnd "seen Thoy

choso work tlio smnlt
stores tlio country

sent, where, during 1919. Jobs woro
plenty nnd wages high. Wlion
thoso Jobs begnn thoro

first exoilus toward tho lnrgor
cities. Tlio Legion strovo

this. That has
about spent ItsoIC and

I throughout the jvest now report
Thcro'tlo gottlng nnd

n vf, V
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to In factories
or In neighboring

to go was
nt an

to dis-

courage movement
(armors,

difficulty In ox- -

copt In tho larger cities there are
few nblo-bodlo- d men

out of work In tho middle
west.

Tho south reports Improvement.
' Dlxlo has been burdened with u lar-

ger nuota of winter floaters than
country shortly after year, reports

last and the reports now farm
thoro promise of further the others drifting

much
tho

farms.

their

the

tho

back,

after

help,

I..I...I.. tt anlll.i it, ffirma
The Pacific coast, a land where

there are tho threo great sensonnblo
occupations of fishing, lumbering
nnd fruit raising, has been nblo to
docrenso tho numbo rof Jobless vet-

erans by half In two months, accord-

ing to advices from there. In Wash-

ington stnto thcro were 7000 unem-

ployed veterans on January 1 nnd
2000 on February 1.
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1'UOFISSOH (lltOSS OF KINGSTON
HAYS THIS MIUHCl.Yi: HAS
A WONDKIll'TIi WOHK IX HIS
TASK.

"What I needed was Just nn d

up, ami Tnnlnc has
dono that very thing," said l'rof. W
L. (Hon, In the
high school nt Kingston, Wash.

Oro I also n rnncli-own-o- r

and Is prominent In the civic uml
social affairs of his community.

"For months I

from loss of nnd gradually
became run down. My

seemed all gone, 1 had any
energy nnd my work becamo tire-

some I nto so llttlo thnt I lost
nnd nt times I had

hcadachos It seemed that my
brain was Just one of throb-
bing pains and I felt tired nnd
drowsy almost tho time. Then,
too, I was with rheumatic

Land h""1" ,n wy hl bec"T,le
sovero nt times I

CHICAGO. March IS. In this day j nt night I seldom got any sound

of farm organization sleep.

and development. It noted hero' "Observing tho advertisements of

that the very words farm and farmer! Tanlac rolatlvo to Its reconstructive
grow out of tho first "rural rovolu- - properties. I doclded to try tho modi-toni- "

and see It It would rcstoro mo

As told In a history of tho Eng-t- o health,

llsh pcoplo it Is shown that It came Well. I havo taken six bottles now

nbout In tho 14th century. In dlscrlb-- , and my Is splendid. I relish
ing tho Peasant's revolt. 1377 to every meal nnd havo gained consider-1381- .

tho history states: " In My has re- -

"Tho Lord of tho Manor Instead turned and my work Is onco moro a

of cultivating tho demano pleasure Besides mo up

his own ballff. often found It more nnd rellovlng mo of that tlrod.

convenient and profitable to lot tho drowsy fooling, Tanlac has holpod

at given rotojmy rhoumntlsm so Imanor to a tenant a
either In money or In kind. , notice It nny more. Tho fact Is, the

"It Is this systom of leasing, or1 has dono n wonderful work

rathor to tho terra for tho rent 'n my caso and I am glad to rccom-I- t

entailed (feorm, from tho latin. mond It."
Tanlac sold In Klamath FallsIsfirma) that we owe tho words farm

nnd farmer, tho crowing uso of y owr vtk .u ... uimw u -- urn.
which make tho first In tho

revolution which aro

nADIKB HOSPITAIi
LOS ANGELES. March 18.

A hospital for babies be con- -
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Merc. Co., nnd In Merrill by Soutn-er- n

Oregon Drug Co., at Modoc Point,
E. A. Sutton & Son, at Dairy, W. E.
Sedge. Adv.

The first man to adopt tho
of the hunger strike os a protest

structed here soon. Two gifts have, against his was a

been received ono of $50,000 from ' Scotsman named John Scot, who s.

Anita M. Baldwin, and ono of ed during the 10th century.. Having

$10,000 from F. L. Clark. The; been defeated In a law suit, and
building will be a three story struc-- 1 finding himself unable to pay, he

ture. the first floor to be devoted to, took sanctuary In tho abbey of Holy- -

die west a general movement from clinic and operating rooms, the sec-- 1 rood Houso, whoro he resolutely ab- -
... .. .. .1 . ... .... I..-- . I m J A . Jrt .I.mino cities an to ine (arms is ond to tno medical wara ana tno siaineu irom muu .ut . iv u,

bad
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Ills famo spread rapidly and he sub
sequontly gavo fasting exhibitions
throughout Europe.

Two Day Special
DURING AUTO SHOW ONLY

Monday and Tuesday

On All Enamelware
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'Teakettles
Water
Coffee

Funnels
Basins

Preserving Kettles

Farmer Meant
Renter

unprecedented

rr,iqc'no

Imprisonment

Cent

STOCK INCLUDES
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Dish Pans
Mixing Bowls
Milk Pans
Stew Kettles
Strainers
Dippers
Double Boilers
Plates, Bowls, Etc.
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Klamath Variety ShoP
and 25c STORE

EVERYBODY'S STORE
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GOLFERS, JULY,

T W N6T0N

WASHINGTON, March IS Lend-
ing professional nnd nmuteur golfers
will piny for tho upon championship
of tho United States on tho links
of the Columbia Country club hero
July 1S-2- 1 Inclusive.

Tlio fulled Stntes tlolf association
has leeched assurances from tho
Iloyul nnd Ancient association or
Ureal llrltaln that tho united king-

dom's lending professional plan to
pl.iy In tho ociit.

Ted ltay of Oxhoy, England, who
won the American open nt Toledo
last year will come to defend IiIh
title. Ho will bo accompanied by
(loorgo Duncan, present holder of the
British open championship. A,bo
Mitchell, known to golfers general-
ly ns ono of the gnmo's lungest drl

vors nnd by sovornl other well-know- n

British wild Scottish profes-

sionals.
For United States tho "big three"

of tho American professional golf,
Iliiguu, Barnes and Hutchinson, and
scores of lessor lights will play mid
attempt to wrest the crown of Amer-

ican professional golf from Ted ltay.
Tho course ovor which tho open

Is to bo plnyed has been denctlbnd
by Vnrdou nnd ltay as tho "leading

will sain recently iiituminu
Played during will .urge, nt tlio tin

bo 0000 yards In length nnd has been
arranged so that accural at
very high premium. All tho holes
aro miiIiI by experts In bo of the
highest Added ItneroHt
said attach to the bringing the
open championship to Washington
by tho fact tho I'resldeut-Klec- t Hard-
ing, Interested golfer, may ntrti
the professionals dm lug the coming
event.

The urban population of tho
United States Is nbout 1.000,000
mure than the rural, while In 11)10

tho rural was nbout 7,000,000 more
than tho urban

estimates Hollow Cottages,NNiMVS
R. W. SMITH

BRICK CONTRACTOR
Pressed Brick, Common

Always
Phone

LOUIS K. PORTER
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

CEMENT WORK SPECIATY

450--W
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Oak Flooring
received carload,

50,000 the famous Long-Be- ll

Forked Oak Flooring. This
shipped to directly the

Long-Bell- 's flooring The car-

load contains varieties, as

(WI.II'OHNIA 1'LANH

STATU IIOUHINO I'IKXIItAM

I .OH ANdUMCS, Cal., March 18.

l'laiin for relieving the housing
In California aro to bo con-

sidered at tho 11)21 convention of
tho California Statu Building Trade
council to lie h.old hero for five days
beginning Monday, March 111.

l'resldimt P. IT. McCarthy, Sa.ii
Francisco, who will preside nt tho... .....

course of Amorlcn." As It be 'mooting, no in

tho chiiurplonshlp convention, u iiottur

y Is a

elans Is

to of

an

I'OH

' .1. ........ II.. . I. ..I ...... I.llll.ll.l,.lltiin.ll.liiltIK IIHUinui if ii MiMiif.

was us

satiii unit building contractors.
Delegate will bo III attendance

from every section of tho slate, A

speilnl train will bring iiiemberH
from Kan Krnucliiro and tho bay

The cutting and shaping of corks
(ould be done by mucliluery, but the
trouble Is that cork blunts any kind
of steel blade so rapidly that It sim-

ply doesn't pay to use a machine. A

Spanish firm spout an Immense Mini
on u outfit of cork cutting
machinery, and In tho end was forc-

ed to go buck to the
method of hand work.

Get on our New Brick Wall

Full stock of Brick and Lime
on Hand

1040 Main Street 450-- W

A

1040 Main Street Phone

IH I

1 ' We have just a full
feet, of
'Leaf

from
mills.

five

complete

Clear quarter-sawe-d white oak 13-1- 6 thick

Clear plain white oak 13-1-6 thick
No. 1 Common 13-1-6 thick
Clear quarter-sawe-d white oak 3--8 thick
Clear plain white oak '3-- 8

' thick

This lumber is stored in our dust and moisture-proo- f

vaults. '' ,".
i

Big Basin Lumber Company
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